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1My Little Poo-stee, Julio - It was great seeing you, unless
It’s been 6 days of pure x-tasy-whoa! of course you didn t make it. That s the
But next time Dog can’t, watch. 1 still problem with Wednesday night layout.

Love Cynthia

Have you left or are you currently in
volved in a relationship where there is 
physical abuse (for example, pushing, 
shoving, slapping, punching, hitting, 
choking, kicking, abuse with weapons, 
etc.), psychological abuse (for example, 
verbal or physical threats, throwing ob
jects, destruction of property, put 
downs, intimidation, etc.), sexual abuse 
(for example having to engage in any 
forms of unwanted sexual behaviours; 
including being forced to look at por
nography), or financial abuse (for ex
ample, not having control over your 
own money, not being given money for 
yourself or the children, stealing your 
money, etc.)? If so, we need your help 
for a research project. Please contact 
Lori Flowers at 455-2180 or Dr. Carmen 
Poulin (UNB Psychology) at 453-4707 
ext. 7800.

LOST. 1 set of keys on Monday, Oct. 23 
in Men's Washroom in Tilley. If found, 
please call 455-4688.

ÔO Begem St.
4506195

have sand in my shoes -halha! 
Kiss-kiss,
Dirty Hairy

iEmily B.,
Lately, I can’t stop thinking about you. 
You smell so sweet. And, OH, that pout, 
How I’d love to taste it! But for now, I 
can only dream. XO

4And that's it for the Classifieds that 
were in on time this week. Please re
member that deadline is NOON on 
TUESDAY. After that, no guarantees.
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t
Looking for a.nice guy. Not too young, 
not too old. Good conversation. Eclec
tic taste but definite. And preferably a Before that no guarantees. Sorry, 

dreamer - but one who doesn't live in ^

T-Shirts* 
Posters • 

New & used cd's •To Dopey, Henner and Tokillya.
Friday seems like a nice day to go to 
the beach, will you come and play in 
the sand with us.
Bla, Bla, Bla, Boys!

a dream world. Communications by 
Classifieds. Florin.

information call 457-3938.

To the person who licked the lint out 
of all my pockets. Thanks. The really 
really grateful Morgan.

m I need a ride to Meductic (below 
Woodstock) on week-ends. Call Aaron 
at 457-1577.

Associ 
Saturd 
to eve; 
sion oi

mV
VMDear (potential) Fog-mate, looking for 

someone who finds the fog as beautifull 
and mysterious as I do. I invite you to 
share a walk down the Salamanca trail 
with me. Potential soulmate.

Riksters sSe“i?e

■"wains® For sale, IBM 286. Word Perfect 5.1, 
Harvard Graphics, Lotus 1-2-3, etc. Full 
colour EGA. monitor, 3-button mouse. 
Epson Apex 80 printer. Perfect machine 
for word processing. $400, negotiable. 

Out of the goodness of our hearts we Call Kier 454-2429.
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fessor 
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r 'king Pale?
. 10 Tans $35

Call 447-8345 after 5To Whomever stole tapes out of my car REWARD- For the return of a 1995 Hants 
(red Tempo, behind off-campus resi- West Rural High school ring lost at 
dence off of Regent) on Monday night. Cartoon Hall. Inscription reads “Natasha
Could you please find it in your heart Povier" Cash reward. Contact 462-9098. 
to return the 2 mixed tapes (you can 
keep the others). 1 am getting married 
in a week and my fiancee and I mixed 
these tapes for our wedding. You can 
just put them back in the car when
ever.
Thanks & Bless your heart!

Includes 2 Turbos
bring you:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY For Sale. Single Bed Unit. IncludesSecret
ServiceRiksters mattress, box spring, head & foot board 

Green Day ticket for sale. Please and rails. In very good condition, used 
call: 454-8538

Bikini Clearance 30-60% 
Tel: 458-9771 - 97 York St.Big Pizza Slices

$2.50 /frfïsëtTîSN
V_Juice only_S

only for one and a half years. Asking 
$100 O.B.E.. Call Tammy @ 454-5975.includes delivery

Need a dryer? Used Kenmore in goodThere is no romance and adventure.
There's just trouble and desire. And the working condition. Asking $75. Call For Sale. Ladies Columbia winter jacket, 

funny thing is that desire always gets 
you into trouble but when you're in 
trouble you don't desire anything.

Call 447-8345 after 5

459-7508. Size small. Colours teal and purple. 
$50. 451-1999.Typing Services

Laser Printer
Laura Anderson

472-3286 or 472-6309

Yard Sale, October 28, 1995. 117
Marlow Road, Brookdale Subdivision, For Sale. 23 VHS tapes of ST-TNG and 
Off Hanwell Road. 8-12am. Furniture,

CART 
Annie- 
enceï 
the M; 
Admis

Hal
5 tapes of ST-DS9. All tapes were ed

ited: entire Shaft video collection, nigs, books, various household items, ited to remove commercials and have
Just bring 'em round to Rm 35 in the and many to many items to mention. plastic cases. Will ONLY sell as com

plete sets (TNG and/or DS9) • Call 357- 
A blue Bonelli 21 speed Mountain Bike 8309 or email a3nb@unb.ca
4 years old. Handle bars slightly bent 

"It's a nice kiss, I wish it lasted longer." downwards. No questions asked if re- Lost in Tilley 303, green knapsack. If
turned, reward offered If you have any found email o2no@unb.ca

SUB - make sure you're wearing your 
thigh length leather jacket. Are yi 

langu; 
mero 
Mary’:Oh well.
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çF mmm bew ctafp hs,«^7w/*l( OKo
You chicken Bunnies. 
How about Nov 12th 
or maybe the 18th 

Da Bruns

Barbie{nv,<
-----

Phone
457-9887

403

tew G3É Regent SL \\

•V•3 IZa

Now Featuring
Sat & Sun 

Steak & Egg
Breakie

£Main Place 
75 Ferry Ave.
(next to cinemas)

Phone 457-211

Regent Station 
403 Regent St.

(next to tonner railway tracks)
Phone 457-9887 1

Our fully licensed Lounge features:
> SNOOKER TABLES
> POOL TABLES j
> 9-BALL
> DARTS
> 8 TVs

(for Sporting Events)

FULL NENU IN BAR!

$4.50 y ) ,ru \ sAll dacsB !

Halloween Specials 
Monday - Tuesday

y Open 
7 Days a week/

Mo - Fri 7:00 am- 8:00 pm / Sat & Sun 8:30 am - 8:00 pm
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Barbie want bail!
Cute bunny GIVE Barbie ball er Barbie hurt cute Bunny!
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Eat Pellets 
and die Bunnies!

SPAGHETTI
Every

Tuesday ifi
Nile!
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